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Score of 19 out of 20 from
The Age Weekend Away columnist
What a busy and exciting time it’s been.
In this edition you will see what we have been up to lately
including scoring a 19 out of 20 in The Age’s Weekend
Away section and we’re about to be included on Channel
9’s Postcards....more details later.
In October last year we held an official opening for the
renovation. More than 100 people attended from
throughout the district and it was a real honour to have
the then Minister for Tourism, Tim Holding officiate. Mr
Holding has stayed with us before and spoke from the
heart about our renovation journey.

Heidi with Giaan Rooney
from Postcards

Catch us on Postcards on 10 April
We have also had the crew from Channel 9’s Postcards
series stay with us recently. The program about Freeman
on Ford and other Beechworth highlights will air at
5.30pm on Sunday, 10 April in Melbourne. Please check
your regional/State times as this may differ.
Make sure you watch it because we are offering two
superb prizes for viewers on the night.
Happy Easter to you all

Heidi and Jim, Jasmine and Ezra

Since then, the renovated Freeman on Ford has been
discovered by a number of travel writers – with articles in
Virgin Blue’s Voyeur in-flight magazine, inclusion in
Great Australian Historic Hotels book by Barry Stone,
The Age article (see back of this page), The Border Mail
and many of our valued guests have turned travel-writer,
giving us great feedback on Trip Advisor http://tinyurl.com/45q6et8

Thousands come to
Beechworth for Easter

Heidi & Jim with the then Minister
for Tourism, Tim Holding

Opening of renovation

For more updated information please go to www.freemanonford.com.au

Music Soiree at Freeman on Ford
In February, our new courtyard showcased one of Australia’s most popular
Celtic bands ‘Miles to Go’. The trio played for over 70 guests who brought along
a picnic tea. We hope to host future evening events for the enjoyment of the
town.
Celtic Band ‘Miles to Go’
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